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RARE FRUIT COI]NCIL CLUBHOUSE,

313 PRUETT ROAD,

SEFFNER.

I-4 to Exit 8 North, S.R. 579; go one mile to
Pruett Road (see McDonald School sign). Turn right
(EAST). Go one mile. See Clubhouse on left inrnediately
Take

past McDonald School.

PROGRAM.

EXPLORER EXTRAORDINAIRE, will discuss
his explorations in Peru and the many fruiting trees
he has seen in his travels. His talk will be augmented
by a slide presentation. IIe will discuss his exciting
tol'rs to Peru whieh he eonducts on a regular basis
This promises to be an interesting program. We will
also have our great tasting table and plant raffle, so

DR. PAIrL BEAVER,

"

please contribute.

New Members:
Ron Brinsko 2991 Plantation Rd. SE, WinterhaverL FL 3388 4-1235 (813)324-2476
William Gilmore 15730 N. Highway 301 Dade Ciry, FL 33525
Sumreang & Anthony Gomez l2l0 Rinldeld Place Brandon, FL 33511-1846 (813)685-0245
John & Mellie Gordon 60 Tendring Cirsle Palm Harbor, FL 34683 (813)786-0087
Vincent & Joyce Harris l5l4 Cannonade Court Lutz,FL 33549 (813)949-9224
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To all the club members who worked so hard at the USF Botanical Gardens Sale. Those who
signed the roster were: Bob Baker, Sherry Baker, Phil Brown, Alice Burhenn, Frank Burhenrq
Janet Conard, Brent Creighton" Edith Freedman, Bill Gilmore, Roy Grear, Bob Heath, Al Hendry,
Ralph Johnson, Nancy McCormaclg Peter Montano, Charles Novalg Suzanne Ressler, George
Ri.glo, AI Roberts, Bill Ryland, Elaine Sarrasin, Lillian Starlq Arnold Stark, Yuku Tanaka, Paul
Zmoda. (If your name is missing and you were there, please let us know so you can receive the
thanks and recognition you desenre.)

BOARD I1IEETING
A77 Board Members ere requested to attend the May meeting if possible for the Board
Meecing which wilL follor.
Several iteas are on the agenda for discussioa.'

7, June Plant Sale for Members
2. Lawn Mower
3. USP Sale

4. pinances
5. fissue Culture
6. Etc.
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USF PLANT FESTTYAL
club Participat,ed in the USF Plant Festival on April B & 9, with considerable
great camaraderie. Success can be at,tributed to the 16 members who worked
one or both days. I am sure all our participants had an enjoyable time. We would
like to welcome all our membership to join in our functions. Remember, one get.s out
of the club in proportion to what one put,s in to the club.
Our

suceess and

It rained a little on Saturday, and, like a bunch of nuts, we all stood out there in
the rain and got wet,, which wasn't all bad. AE least it cooled us off and gave us
something to laughabout. Portunately, the rain was neither hard nor long and we were
soon dried out. Sales were robusE Saturday morning and tapered off towards 3:OO.
On Sunday it, was just the rever6e, being very slow in the morning and increasing as
the day wore on. Portunately, also, we had enough workers Eo allow us Eo take off
at one time or another and visit the other arees and participating groups in the
Festival.

What's Happening
April-May, 1995
by Paul Zmoda
Spring has IPRUNG: all this warn
weather we've been having is sure making
things grow. It's safe to prune all colddamaged branches now as new growth
should be evident. You may also plant trees
in the ground but remember to water well.
Soak the newly planted area every day, or
every other day, for the first week" Water
less often as the trees start to adapt.
Cherry of the Rio Cnande bloomed
extra-u/ell this season. Plums are the size of
quarters at this writing. I made sure to thin
the crop well this year to avoid broken limbs
and increase the fruit size. I left only the
best one on each spur. Surinam cherries are
setting fruit now. They produce more in a
sunny location. The Rollinia is still making
flower buds-so I can state that it blooms
continuously all vear. Cherimoya flowers
have been opening lately. The scent from
them is like Blue-cheese!

Top worked citrus grafts are mostly
successful. I've added some unnamed
Pommellos to my main tree. Received some
"skocut" fig pieces from Pennsylvania. This
fig's size is clairned to be the same as storebought lemons. These pieces were treated
with Dip-n-Grow rooting compound and
placed in vermiculite. Roots were inch long
at 14 days. Plants derived from seeds
brought back from Peru by Dr. Pau[ Beaver
are doing very well; all appear to be in the
Rollinia group" Most of my pineapples are
bloomitrg, even the variegated one (first time
in nearly five years).
Be good to your gardens and Put uP
birdhouses; woodpeckers, martins,
flycatchers and others are sure to stay.
New plantings include: a sapodilla,
various passionfiuit, quailgrass, and two ice
cream beans.
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As a club, we have collectively cleared offa lot of the brush on the grounds, bumed or
composted the material and have begun planting ourtrees. The Board wants every one of you
to make a date to review the grounds with someone who can explain the concept of Bob's
(Heath) vision of what it will all look like on the proverbial "someday."
In the interim, there is a lot of work to be done and one of the biggest jobs that the Club faces is
one which we as homeowners are familiar with...mowing the grass. Fortunately, we have a
mower which makes this a task that almost anyone can do...including you! It really isn't such a
big job unless it falls to only one or two to do. The mower operates so easily that strength is not
a criteria nor is a high mechanical aptitude.
We anticipate that once every three weeks will do until it starts growing fast and then we can get
by with one mowing every two weeks. A member of the Board will be here to get you started,
perform all of the routine chores on the mower including providing gas, oil and some level of
know-how. We need you to provide us with an operator, once or twice, during this year. We just
need some help and while you are running the mower, we can do the trimming and other
exciting stufi'!
Attached are some sign up sheet so if at all possible, please give generously of your time. If
you have any additional questions, or really don't care when you mow, contact Paul Zmodq
Charles Novalq Frank Burhenn or Bob Heath. Othenrise, check your vacation schedule, family
obligations and other events thatyou know you will be attending this year and you'll find that
there will be a weekend or week day free.
You will be one of the most valuable people that this or any Club can have, a willing volunteer.
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Exciting

by Charles

Times !
Novak

is in need of volunteers to make our club che beet it can be.
following is a list of jobs needing to be filled by our club members!

Our club

(1)

The

seed Chairnan (I have been seed chairmen for 4 years and we need new ideas
and a new approaeh - I will help as much as possible.)

(2) Librarian (I{e

need
unused garden books

(3) Fruit

Data Base
our data base.)

(4) Club Trips (f

to get our library back into shape.... Please donate your
to our library and please return Club books.)

(Someone

is

needed

need assistance

to begin entering fruit inforrnation into

with arranging future trips.)

in Colour, have finally
I will bring your book to
the May meeting. If you did not order one, please consider purchasing one at the
May meeting. The book is a unrst for your library.
The books from Dr. Bobby Tee, Brunei Daruesalam Fruits
arrived. I now have 31 books. If you ordered a book,

Oet fnvolved!!!!

Exciting Trip:
by Charles Novak

trip to Gene Jo5rner's home is alnost filled up as of the date this was
written. tle have 45 people signed up. If you signed up, you need'to pay ($ZO.OO
per person) at the May meeting. If there are 6eats left, I will announce it at
the May meeting. The following is the trip itinerary:
Our

Date of Trip: Saturday, l{ay 27, 1995
Leaving Froul RFCI Club House
Leaving Tine! 6:00 a.m. (You will be able to sleep on the way.)
First Stop: Mounts Botanical Gardene (tNe will be given a guided
tour of the Gardens.)
Lunch:
Bring your lunch and we will eat under the fruit trees

in the

Gardena.

Joyner's home (Gene will give us a grrided tour of
his place and will allow ua to take cuttings and
snall planrs. )
Return Time! 6:00 p.n. - At the RFCI Clubhouse
Second

Call

me eE

Stopi

Gene

(813) 754-1399 in Ehe evening to sign up for the trip.
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A Plague of Piles of 'pillars
by Arnold Stark

I hope your yard didn't have it as bad
as ours. we practically had to wade through
the piles of caterpillars - an exaggeration,
perhaps, but it sure felt that way! Last
month's record population boom of the
Forest Tent Caterpillar, Malacosoma
disstria, &s identified from a lgg3 article by
Judith H. Myers ("Population outbreaks in
Forest Lepidoptera", American Scientist,
8 1(3):240-251). These voracious insects
demonstrate regular population cycles, often
approximating l0 years. Several
mechanisms have been proposed for this
cyclic effect: climate, predatory birds,
genetic variations within the insects,
chemical defense mechanisms by plants, and,
as proposed by Myers, infection by viruses.
According to Myers' article, the forest tent
caterpiiiar does not engage in efiensive tentmaking, and prefer feeding upon menrbers of
the rose family. Deciduous trees generally
recover by producing replacement leaves.
Our rose bushes were totally denuded
of leaves; several were killed
Unfortunately, we didn't have enough roses
to satisff our hordes. A couple of large oak
trees were also denuded, but are now
recovering. Our peaches were also denuded,
but they left the fruit; hopefully they will last
until re-lea"fing is complete. They ate much

TT{EMBER

of the young growth on many of our citrus
trees, together, unfortunately , with most of
the flowers and young fiuits" They did the
same to our longans and mangoes. The
mangoes are re-blooming, but I'm afraid
we'll have very few longans this year. They
didn't seem to affect fiuiting on our
mulberries, which often have problems with
Eastern Tent Caterpillars, Malacosorna
arnericamtm.
These caterpillars seemed to have a
strange affinity for round, dark objects.
They literally blanketed my car's tires, the
sides of many flower pots, and the sides of
several barrels. They also rained from the
trees, so that if you went outside, you came
back in with caterpillars all over your
shoulders. I tried picking them off some of
our trees, and squashing them, but they were
too many to greatly impact that way. I
finally resorted to spraytng some malathion,
and many succumbed. But for every one
that died, ten would fall from the taller trees
to replace them.
Finally, after about 2 weeks, they
disappeared. Now, we have zillions of the
adult moths everywhere. At least they don't
feed! We're looking forward to the natural
decline in their population. Viruses - sic
'em! !!

TREE SALE

At our June meeting on Sunday, June 11, in lieu of our uaual raffle, we
will hold a Tree Sale for the membership and their friends and guests.
Plants to be sold will be provided by our own members, so those who
have planEs t,o se11 should prepare them f or the June meet,ing. this is
the first time the club has tried this and it ehould provide members an
opportunity to buy exceptional fruiting plants at a reasonable price.
Burther details will be provided in the June Newsletter.
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A Worthy Cause
oo much of a good thing? Freezer full? Fresh out of canning jars? Consider donating
your excess fnrits and vegetables to a worthy cause - and if you [ike, these good folks
will even come and help with the harvest.
I'm talking about the Hillsborough Chapter of the Tampa Eay Gleaners. These are
volunteers who, after the commercial hamest, go to the fields and pick fruit and vegetables that
would otherwise be ploughed under. Everybody wins. The grower gets a tax break. The Divine
Providence Food Bank gets fresh fruit and vegetables to distribute to the needy. The gleaners get
that warm feeling that comes from helping, with fresh air and fellowship as a bonus.
This year the Gleaners are also accepting dooryard citrus and other home-grown edibles.
Ifyou would like to donate or help with the harvest call Elaine Sarrasin at948-3419.

Rare Fruit Club Conference
Chris Rollins , from the Homestead Fruit & Spice Parlg has writterit* say that there will be a
special "Rare Fruit Club Conference" at the Fruit & Spice Park fulyf."9, 1995. Registration for
club members will be $25.00 (Advanced registration is "very helpful"). Make checks payable to
the Tropical Fruit and Vegetable Society of the Redland. The program will be released in June.
Although this type of event has not occurred for a number of years, the previous programs were
very enjoyablg and all who can possibly attend should do so. Mail Registration to Ckis Rollins,
Preston B. Bird & Mary Heinlein Fruit & Spice Park, 24601SW l87th Ave., Homestead, FL
3303 I . Telephone : (.70fl?.a7 -57 27 . Fnx' /105 )245-33 69
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